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PERIODICAL LITERATURE.
FRENCH.
S«T«nl nombcn of a imkll forty-page periodical entitled L' iMDinatDANCC, which
bsgan it* career in March, bave reached the oSca of the Sociological Society- The
lobacription ia 12 fnmci a year, and it is pnbliihed twice a month under the
editorship of M. Jean Variot, with the adviwry help of MM. Emile Baninann, Bani
Benjamin, Vincent D'Indy, Paal Jamot, Emect Laarent, Emile Hoaelly, O«orgea
Sorel, and JirAme and Jean Tharaud. It ia concerned for the moat part with
French literature and history, but although it* independence aometimea amoonta to
mdeneaa that ia anything bnt lociological, it preaenti the fact* and problem* of tha*e
branche* of learning from the *tandpoint of the *ociologi*t- In the number dated
April 16th, M- O«orge* Sorel *how* how university profe**or* write mtnutdy
analytic book* that are unintelligible to the people at large, and then call themaelve*
"producera," by way of ingratiating them*elve* into the favour of a public which
believe* in nothing but econcanic *ociali*m. M. J*mot, again, in the *ame ia*ae,
damon*trate*, under the heading, Theorit* and .Vorkt of Art, that the warring
echool* of thought t« which the creative arti*t appear* to give ri*e, ara really the
work of their follower* alone. The cla**ici«m and the romantidam about which
they quarrel are both repreaented in every great work of art, and therefore the
impoaing principlea for which people fight and hate each other are daluaiona. M.
Gnatave la Bon, in the fiist June number, elaborate* hi* doctrine that knowledge i*
quite a recent diacovery, wheraaa belief has ruled men *ince the beginning of tha
world and will govern them to the end. " Intelligence i* progreaaive, hut aentimant*
ar« unchangeable."

L* Barvx IinxaHAnoNAU Dt SOCIOLOOIE for March contain* a clever ammning
up, by M. B«ni Worm*, of the di*cu**ion* on progre** and evolution to which tha
maetinga of the PaHa Sociological Society hava been davot«d *iiic« November- He
arguea that our valoationa of tha organic aa auparior to tha inorganic kingdMB, aad
of aaatiant life aa bettar than vegataUve, are not acientiflc but {mrely wUijactaveThay ara tha outcome of the will to live and of our grataitoua faith in ottfaatraa.
of progrea* ought to giva riae, therefore, not to apeculayon, hot to
action—action which, founded on correct e*timatea of other people'* faith ia themaelve* and idea* of what con*titute* progre**, will progre*aively achiava the well-being
of aveiy human oeature.
In the April number M- OuiUaoma de Tard« givaa an exposition of tha viaws of
tha lat* M- Gabriel de Tarda on the *ubjact Tme to the optimiam of Lu (oil ie
rimitatiott, he pmaenta the evolutioD, or rather tha evolutiona or trai>afotmaii<»a, of
aodaty, aol aa a Spancerian movcntent of growth, cnhrfnation, aod declina, iMt a* a
c<witinuoua advance, through tha intoplay of imitation, or tba conaarvativa, and
iawition, or tha adveutaroua apirit, to a *oeial harmony which, far from being
tame and moaotonoM, will campriaa "an inexhaoatMa l n u r y of digerencea" in
chatactMT and abilityTh« larger part of th« *)f>ac« in theae two number* i* given to traiM]at«d exttacts
from Profeaaor Mariaao-H. Comejo's new book, Soriotofie Gfnetvie. tiuj concern
qMatioos of ruca, aad of marriage and th« family. Quoting from SchiOer to tiia
efact that trhita {riutoaophera are finding oat how to govehi -the woHd, hunger and
lov« ara doiag UM work for them, he start* from priffiHite promiscuity, Utaehti on
all Uia phaae* of marriage regulation and domestic govermneilt, and cads with tha
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family of the pretent day, which is held togather, he coniidert, by the bonds ot
property knd inheritance only. The psychology of racea and people*, he telU lu, is
entirely deluiiTC. NkUona are nude, not bom; and the more freely they arail
themwlvea of modem facilitie* for intercommunication, the more miity and nnicientific the race idea become*.
LA SctEMO SocULB for May and June contains report! of the annual meetings
of the International Society of Social Science opened by M. Paul de Booiier* on
May USth. Hia .introdnctory addieta gare special prominence to the imtmctional
work, begun by Edmond Demolina and continued by M. Paul Bureau, by which the
Society haa educated the schools and the public for thirty yews. Not content with
sending out trained workers to make studies of Tarious social group*, it ha* recently
founded "a nursery of observers who will guarantee the future of aocial science,"
under the direction of M. Paul Descamp*; and a normal coune by means of which
M. Paul Souz is teaching students how to put sociological theory into practice. To
mention only one or two of the subjects of a most interesting Conference, M.
Blanchon maintained that with the growing complexity of society a man's freedom
in relation to persons diminished, while in relation to things it increased; and M.
Joseph Durieu established the thesis that short intervals of payment are associated
with lack of thrift on the part of employees, by giving comprehen*ive account* of
CMtain industrial and agricultural wage-earners, and of the migotitr, who earns his
living by picking up cigar-end*, the bagotitr, or casual porter, and the banditte, or
envelope-addresser, who is frequently a university man.
The " Document" of L( Musis SOCIAL for AiTril is a synopsis of all the French
industries, by M. R. S. Carmichaal, which is intended to substantiate the contention,
Pai de progrit giniral tana protpiriti iconomigve. The survey includes finance, and
even hunianitarianism, aa the hygienic movement that is maintaining and increasing
the national wealth reckoned in vitality. M. Carmichael has much to say in praise
of the get.on-or-get-out type of Englishman, and expresses a doubt as to whether the
theorizing Frenchman is not so managing that a time will come when he possesses
nothing to manage.
Th« Blay number is a report of an experiment on co-operative credit which has
been tried by the farmers in the province of the High Pyreenees.
The March i^umber is a history of Vne SocUU fiminint d^AuitUmct pMiqut
which was founded by Rivadavia at Buenos Ayres in 182S, survived the wars which
culminated in the formation of the Argentine Republic, and is to-day a hoepital and
orphanage of the most modem type.
Amidst a good deal of logic and epistemology the Rivrc DC MArAniYsiQUB IT D I
MoHAU for March give* a translated chapter on Experimental I<ogic from Professor
Baldwin's " Thought and Things," a criticism of M. FouiUie's Lt Sodaliimt et la
Sociolofit riformitU, and an article by M. Colonna D'Istria on Cabanit tt Its
originu de la vit fycholoi/iqut.
M. D'Istria points ont that the author of Lt»
RappoTtt du Phyii^ye tt du Moral dt Vkomm*, which was first published in 1802,
pnraaed his medical studies far enough, at an unpropitiou* time, to demon*trat*.tlM
existence of what is now called th* eoMiassthesis, and thus to undennin* CinidiUac's
theory of mental action as consisting in perception and conscioumeM only, and to
prepare the way for th* prs*ent.day doctrine cf th» subconscioumeas.
In th« May number M. Livy Bruhl gives us a brief apprtdMtion of Coomot as
one of the first thinker* who put philosi^hy on a po*itiv« basis. Neglacted in his
lifetime, Ooumot *eems now to be coming to the front; and at the inataac* of tite
m^ers of th's Beview » new edition of his TraiU d* Ttntltaintmttnt du Iditt
ftndamenUiu i» now being published. M. P. Ti**erand writes on Ditu dmu la
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pkilo$ophit de Lagnttnn and M. A. Lalaode Sur qtulquet testUt de Baton et de
Descartti, suggwiing ibai in ibe Carteeian ibere are* eabetaoiial borrowings from
ibe Baconian pbilceopby.
GEBMAN.
To ibe Marcb-AprU iitae of ibe ASCRIT rOs B u s s i r . G m u s a u m - B t o L o o n
Dr. Sieberi, of Monicb, coniributei a combination of posiiive acience and meiapbytica
entitled Die Rauemdee vnd die liberde Welttmtckauung, in wbicb be compare* ibe
German idea of peraonaliiy wiib ibe Frencb concepUon of liberty, and reooncilee
ibem, tbrougb ibe vcieniific doctrine of racr, in ibe anicieniiltc love of nationaliiy.
Inio tbit be pni* a very German will facior. Noi in so far at ii ii good, or progretiive, or eugenic, or icieniific, ibonld a man luppori a policy or adopi a freib
poini of Tiew, bui in tbe meaaare in wbicb ii i« cbaracieritiically national. " Wbai
•ball it bene&i TU," be quoiea from Klaiu Wagner, " if we gain ibe wbole world of
cnliure and knowledge and loee our national identity!"—In Volktemeurung Dr.
Gratsl deala, ratber diecuraively, wiib different meibodi of making marriage uieful
io locieiy ai a Mleciive agency, and of producing people for tbe work and work
for ibe people of a preaeni-day nation in fltiing proporiion*.
In ib* Janoary-Febmary number Dr. Wilbelm Weinberg diicuuee Fertility
in Selation to Sact Hygiene. Ii ia noi proven, bia concluaion ia, eiiber ibai ibe
univeraal t«idency iowarda ibe reduction of feriiliiy ia aaaociaied wiib degeneraiion,
or ibat ibe aiocka of ibe beai biological worib are on ibe decrease.—Dr. Heinz
PoiiboB, in Seiutt der Schvxahen ? aaka wbeiber cbariiy ia a luxury ibai Germany
can afford. Wby keep ibooaands of joyleaa idioia and lunatica, wben bealiby folk
wboie weakseea ia economic only are dying evwy day in oonaequence o( ibe
induairial etruggleT—ProfeMor von Ebrenfelj givea ibe readw eame Leittiel* t«r
SaMenbevertmtf.
Viabiliiy and ibe capaciiy for civiUaaiion are bia criteria of
race fiineaa. He aaka bow we are io defeai ibe tendency of peace and aocial
education io create a iype of conaervative non-producera wbo live ai ibe espenae of
ibe engineers of eocieiy; and makea aome aitempi io determine precisely ibe standard
of living, denaiiy of population and oibar environmeniai faciors wbicb togeiber
tKfcmr Uw greateei poeaible exercise of constructive aciiviiy by ibe greatest poesible
number of people.—^Dr. Alfred Hegar discusses biological, and hisiorical and
Ugoidary repeiiiions of anceeird iraiis, in a paper on Die Wiederl-thr dei Oleichen
vnd die VervoUkommunf dei MeMchengetckleehU, wbicb is a plea for ibe educmiion
of ibe pablic up io ibe deierminaiim io aanciion bygienio marriages only.
Tbe sociological matter in ibe GtBiuir QTMBmtLt JOVBNAI, or pRttoeonre Am
BociOLOOT for Marcb cMMisis in a continuaiti<»k of ibe Editor's findiee on Dit
Oe*ehichte dtt Srtiekung tn tinialogitcher Bektiehtu*g. Tbis cbapier is • siraigbtforward accooni of ibe industrial revolution of ibe 19ib eeniory, wiih special
reference to ibe pbases ii assumed in England. Along vriib ibe record ot tb«
evenia of ibe period, and of tbe peraonaliiies by wbicb ibey were brougbi about, b»
ineea ibe ibougbi movemMit, wbicb, beginning Wiib Adam Smith's ibeory of naiural
fMedom, bas passed ibrongb economic liberalism, and ibrougb socialim, lo ihe
conception of a national economy based on evoIaUeaary science.

ITALTAK.
ITAUAKA IH SOCUMAOU, Marso-Apriie, I9U.—B. Brugi: SetlU 8omtit
e itetafUita Politica. Tba iendeades of iis*»ontlisw and itrtwiiBtinnatisnn a n often
opposed to eacb oiber owing io imperfeci analysis. No clear deflniiion of wbai
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ooiotitotaa dric Mciaty. Balativitjr of tlia iarm u U o n •pparant in tha Booian aga
—Utt "jftiruT of UM^^mtpU, not t U t of tha poat and juriat. Coontiy and nationality may azpraai a claw idaal. At tha praaant tima too much iniiiortanca maat not
ba attoibotad to a paaoa policy which pnauaaa to ba advantagaooa to itrong
comiaanitiaa and dangtroni to waakar on«a; a daiira for nniTarml paaca may ba
compatibla with tha maintaoanca of tha injoitica of axiating condition*, wbila it
doaa nod laad to tha diminntion of tha apparataa of war. Far otharwiaa ia tha
attampt to promota aolid ralatiom batwaan paopla and paopla aad to aupport a
diaintaraatad arbitration. 8ocia]iam i« tha moat important ooamopoUtan factor to-day.
O. llauaralla: L« form* di agffngationt toeialt ntlt India. Nota a Commonicazioni,
A. I>i Piatri-Tonnalli: Le onde eeonowueht. Thara ia nothing arbitrary in tha
itatamant that aconomic conditiona may ba ragardad aa a ayatam of foicaa, which
tend towarda a cartain aquilibrinm, aa a peodolnm whan toochad aaaka to racoTar
ita atability. Evary conaidaration makaa it probabla thai a wand knowladga of tha
lawi of phyaical vibration would aid tha invaatigation of ondolatory movamant in
tha aconomic ipheri. Tha eS^cU produced by a good or bad harraat gradually dia
away lika tha mov«n>anta. of a pendulum which haa racairad no fraah impact. E.
Bodraro : La genialitd lattna ed U ftntitro it Oiovatmi Vaiiati.

RtvtRA IirmiNACioKAt.1 DI Scincn 8OCLAI.I I DISCIPLIMB AvaiLtuiti, Marso,
1911.—Oino Faialli: "CA<»tt&erta«ii" e rimjxrtalMmo tconomieo di fronte al Kbero
teambio ntlla Gran Brettagna. Oiulia Caatalli : Una ntiova funtiont tociale d»gH
tifiei po*tali e ttlegraflci. Uaa of tha poat offica aa labooi azchanga. Every day
the raport of the demand for and t^^ly of labour in tha local market ahould ba
tranamittad by circnlar telegram, and information racaivad ahould be poated up.
There should be a ntiall tax payable in atanpa merely to cover tha neceaaary ezpanaa.
F«Iic« di Dominida :"/ Mitti e U ptm" di Cttate Btecaria t U loro fondamtnto 8oeiaU.
Tha animating principla of the work waa borrowed from contemporary philoaophy
from tha worka of Helvrtiua and Ifaataaquian. Baccaria the interpreter rather than
the aducator of tha public oonaciaaoa. Undar tha old ordar it wai difficult to
diacriminate between right and violaoae, batwaan joatica and atiritarry power. Tha
new conception of natural righta led to tha maxim that panaltiaa which exceed tha
naceaaity of maintaining the public weal ara unjut in their nature. Contraat of
Baccaria'a thaory with that of to-day aa fagarda tha chantcter of crime. To u* it ia
a aubjactiva and objactiva act, which failing to conform to tha fundamental law of
jnttiea reacta harmfully on aocial and individual wall-being.
Apriia, 1911. Eiugaaio AiudloMi: L'tMtgnaantnto profe»*io*tde.—lnctimdB%
raaponaa to the need* of tachnicid imtroctim, both on the part of the central authority
and tha local body in Italy. Tha proportion of ichoola to population and the
oontributiona of the locality diminiah aa wa travel aouthward, except, where the
influence of centrca like Rcme, Naplaa amd Bari makea itaalf fait. Gino Faralli:
" ChambtrUiin" e Fimfvitiitino »eotiomite di fronte aH libero aeambio ntlla Gran
BftUagna.
Maggio, 1911.
L'utraUrriofMita
fUtizia degti Stranitri
ti
Uaroeco.
8Ma Mittira in rapforto oBa gimiditione ed tOa Ugidati9nt.
Morocco not only
raceivad tha itranger bnt allowed him tha benaflt of hia own lawi, thui aatablishing
a 8tata within a State. Th4 nMaanre of hit exemption from tha law and juriadictiw
of the country, in what form and under what chrmnatancea convention and treaty
have deatroyad local juriadietion, how far tha European ia amenable to hii national
law, to looal law or to a apatfad law, ia what manner aantenoaa are carried out amid
aach ctmfnaion all thaaa ara maat importut qnertknif, boUi practically and
tlMwi«ticaU<r; thia artida teOa wttli jwiadicUon. « g i w FarmUi completea in
Ulia nnmhar hit atady of iiM—le tMpwffaHwi aa4 fr«a trada in Great Britain.
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KKOLISH AND AMEUOAN.
JonuTAL or SOCIOU>OT, VOL xTi, No. 6 (March).—In an article on
Tk* Rtlation of 8o<M Tktorf to PvblU Policy, Franklin H. Giddings show* that
the tendency of the world is to prefer peace to war, and h* point* out seme factora
which now preclude effective govertunent by discussion. The** are technical proficiency based on scicotific knowledge and concentrated economic pow«r. In order
to secure peace we must be willing to see a vast eqnaliaing of indutrial efflciency
between East and West; a fairer ^>pc(iionment of natural reeoarc** among nations
and within them, and a more equal dietribution of wealth. It th**« oonditioos
cannot be met, a nominal government by discussion will b* but a tournament of
words.—rAe Sadd Eltmtnt tn Sodti Animiiation is discussed by tJIys*** G.
Weatherley, who has found certain principle* possessing son* of the characteristics
of established laws, which give a summary of the process** of contact and assimilation, so far ss they relate to racial elements. The rough proof and test of rac*
assimilation Ues in the possibility of general and successful int»nnarria|e.—In The
' Social Forctt' Error, Edward C. Hayes enters a prote*t acainst th* looal waj in
which the word " force " is used by sociologists. Human actions should be referred
to " motives." No amount of reference of social activities to feelings can constitute
a scientific explanation of them, or open the way to the desired practical implications..
In a given physical and social environment, men of given organic predispositions
will in general respond with certain feelings, which are a part of the activiigr to be
explained by science and to be induced or repressed by social practice, and not th*
causes antecedent to social activity.—John M. Gillette in a paper upon The Drift to
the City in Relation to the Rural Probltm demonstrates the degree of movement
from country to city, and the significance of this movement for rural communities.
Vol. xvi. No. 6 (May).—Edward A. Ro**: Sociological Ohttrv^ont in Inntr
China. China is the European Middle Age* made ri*ibl*. The most oatatanding
thing in the Far £Ust is the pressure of population upon means of *ub*istence.
This is due to a family system that eliminates every prudential check on multiplication. The physical constitution of Chinamen is better fitted for a hard life. They
suffer less from surgical shock when operated upon, on account of their abstinence
from alcohol; their resistance to fevers and other infections is attrilmtad to their
yegeUbk diet and their stoical bearing to ignoranc* and lack of appredatir* imagina(i<ni. Intallactoally the Chin*** are qaiU equal to whiU man. Tha family
goTwamait i* based on two ideas, th* superiority of th* male over th* fsmal*, and
th* sup*riority of the old OT*r the young.—J. B. CutUr, Somt Suggutioiu Stgardinf
tht Orgmuta^on of a Departmtnt of Soodogy in m Urban Vnivertity, giv«* a
osefol d«Kription of the plan upon whidi Mr. Catlw worked oat his l«ct«i« coarse*
with th* aim of providing dsAnit* training for social work.—E. W. CaiMO diMias***
th* Sotiologicd Apfrotti of Wtttem lnfluemct, and W. Laidlaw Th» Church and
th* City Community.—T. J. BUey in Sociology aitd Sodd Smrvtyt deals with a
subJMt which should b» **p*ciaUy familiar to mambers of ih* En^ish 8*ciol*gical
Society.

JotTRNAL Ot B m c s , Vol. xxi, Ko. 3 (April).—ProfMter W. S.
Urqnhart of Calcutta considan on* of th« moat nolscwbl* tmdenci** of osr day in
a papw on Tht FaicinatUrn • / PimAeiii^ Pm^thOmn, he sayt, a^iA** e n dMir*
tat pMMtration into real being, our cMving for ttMTpmnaneBtrisOMnt*in asp«ri*iK«.
It haa a qiecial ^t»Ml to th* *ci*ntillc mind, its rarival in tii« modMii irorld b«ing
du* largdy to action and rsactten b*twMn teUgioa tod sdeiiM. Th» what* Uodency
might be d*aeHb«l a« tlM «nd«i>iuiiiit ot MBpiriciiBi by rdifion. PanUinsa taoda
to bacon* th* faith «f tht ptoet and mystic.—^Mis* M. B. Robinson eontribates an
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intoreating pHwr on The Sex Problem, in which it ia pointed out that, from a
piychological point of view, tha aax trouble ia due to crowd morality. The miieriee
to which vex impuliea give riae are tha product of hypnotiam and auggeation. The
feminine craving for mere display and amuaement ia for the moat part a reaponi ive
attitude taken up in deference to maaculine taate. Both boy« and giria, by the time
they reach physical maturity, should understand the whole mechanism of sex; and
adults ought to know something of its abnormalities, becanaa without this knowledge
it is impossible either to understand the present or to read history aright. Twothirda of tha auflerings of the world ara of lexnal origin. The worat of tham, Miss
Robinaon thinks, could be remedied by the sterilization of criminals and lunatics,
trial marriages without children, and the enforcement of parental reaponsibility.—
Profesaor W. J. 8. Mackenzie discusses The Meaning of Good and SvU.

EcoNOXic JoTTKKAL, Vol. xxi, No. 82 (Juna).'—Mr. I. G. Gibbon's paper on
Iniurance againtt Sickneu, Invtdiditif and Old Age in Germany conaidert the
question jinder the headings of general organization, administration, benefits, heaith,
and panperism. Againat auch dangera of a national scheme a* malingering and the
possible reduction of the general health standard, muet be placed the facts that
insurance is of immense advantage to the workman, and that the discreet extension
of insurance is one of the most urgent needs of the time.
A well-deviaed and
aoundly-administered system should certainly improve the general standard of health
and help to reduce poverty. The English scheme aims at avoiding some of the
pitfall* of German insurance.—Prof. B. A. Lehfeldt consider* Th^e Shift Sfttem of
the Witwatertrand Minei, which he regards aa the most perfect example of working
by shifts at present in existence. Popular sentiment is inclined to adopt a white
labour policy and in time this may be enforced for political reasons. If tha shift
aystem were not employed it i* calculated that there would be an increased cost of
42 per cent, on working expenses.—Other articles: Vnder-emptoyment and the
Mobility of Labour; The Taxation cf Untamed Increment in Germany.

JouBNAi. or ECONOMICS, Vol. xxv, No. S.—AUyn A. Young, under
the heading of Some Limitation* of the Yatue Concept, diacasses tha pure theory of
exchange and pointa otA ita application to a general group of problems in which value
figures as a measure of the existing stock of wealth. Failure to take account of
some limitation* in the value concept i* pointed out, and national wealth, taken by
itself, ia stated to giva oa maraly the sum of the imputed prices of individual
property righta.—An article by Jacob H. Hollander on The Development of th«
Theory of Money from Adam Smith to David tticardo affords a good historical
appendix to the foregoing, and W. J. Cunningham's paper on Seientifie Management
in the Ofertttion of Railroad* conaidaia the finding of the Inter-State Commerce
Commisaion upon alleged railway inefldency. A caae b cited where an increased
output of 300 per cant, had been obtahiad in a buainaaa firm by tita aystem of
aciantific management.
Bsviiw, Vol. iii. No. 1.—Mr. Montague Crackanthorpa cootiibutes an
•ppradation of 8ir Francia Galton with particular refarenca to hsi work in auganica.
--Dr. Sdgai Schustar givaa a aynopai* of tha paper* iaauad by tha Galton Basearch
Laboratory, dealing with tha inhantaoee of ability, inaanity and viaicn, aAd tha
iBflaanoa at paMsUl alcohoUmn x» «ffarring.—J. H. F. BU>hlbriigg« in a paper on
The /ii/liMaea of a TrtpieM OlimmU »n gurapeoMt daacribea tha reaolta obtained in
Batavik. A tropical anyironmaat, ha aaya, producaa no aaaeatial boUily changes.
Palawaaa ia do* to aoftaning aad thichamng of the epidaimi* aad tha opaqoenass
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caused by the atmosphere, charged with moisture, preventing perapiration from
evaporating. No white rsce can aurvive in the tropics without race-mixture. While
European methods of work and education do not injure the individual in the tropics
they do injure his descendants. The conclusion ia arrived at that for a European to
settle permanently in a tropical country, he muat discard civilisation and live
according to local custom. As we cannot become sccUmatiaed neither can we take
the place of the native, or do without him.—Dr. Arabella Kenealy considers the
caae of a degenerate who ia apparently healthy, concluding that the exception to
heredity ia apparent rather than real when both parents are sickly.^H. H. Qoddard'a
paper on Btrtdity of Fteble-Mindtdnui ia accompanied by 16 diagrams. Of a
family of 319 members 119 appear in the tablea aa feeble-minded and only 42 normal.
Town PiJunriNO Bivicw, VoL ii. No. 1.—Two papers are of importance. The
firat is Prof. Adshead'a on ilon%imenUd Archet. Their history ia traced from Roman
times, their ornamental qualitio* are considered, aa well aa their decline in the
Medinval period and a word or two ia aaid on the subject of archea aa temporary
deoorative featuree.—The second pH>er ia by Dr. E. W. Marchant on TKe Pouibilitie* of Development in the Tratumittion of Electrical Energy and it* Effect* on
ToytHM. Thia ia a aubject which ia certain to be of great importance in the near
future. The advantagea of centralising power supply are indicated, the difficulties
in the uae of overhead wirea considered, and the advantages of the electrification -of
auburban railway lines pointed out.—Mr. Abercrombie discuaaea Boiton, U.S.A., and
Mr. J. E. Jarratt, the Town Clerk of Southport, outlinea hia proposals for the
improvement of that town.
SciCNCK QDABTCKLT, VOL xxvi. No. 2 (June).—Two aspects of the
race problem in America are dealt with in thia number : B. P. Brooks considering
a region of Georgia and D. Y. Thomaa diacuaaing 8out]itm Non-Slaveovmer* in
1860.—Other articles are : L. B. Boudin, Oovemment by Judiciary, and T. H. Bogga
on the Government of India.
Also received :—" Man," " Open Court," " The Highway," " Hindustan Review,"
"La Lectura Reviatade Cienciaa y de Artes" (April, May), "Revista Bimestre
Cufaana" (March-April), "Progress," "Moniat," "Scottiah Gepgraphyxl Magssine"
(April, May, June).

